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item It is saidunimportanta disagreement on an

to be The disposition ofa number of members of the

BURNING OP A STEAMER, TO YOUNG MEN.
The St. Louis Democrat contains a detailed ac- - j We have received a large number of applications

count of the recent destruction of the steamer in person or letter, in behalf of young men andFor the Watern Democrat
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In response to a call for a convention of the
different Divisions of Sons of Temperance in
Mecklenburg County, delegates appeared from all
the Divisions, except Pleasant Hill.

On motion of E. C. Elms, Col. B. W. Alexander

sold it for a squirrel.gin of the fee. He says that when the boat start- -Hon. John W. EUit: only "opening" where their services are MM, -- " '
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'He pinched me!' answered the little innoc
The whole court were convulsed ' nh Uuh
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other Divisions in the County be appointed as a
Committee of Arrangements.

In compliance with the third resolution the
following brethern were appointed, viz :

ild "Because you hav'nt paid hiin for tW
and still take the paper."

Gen. Walker. The general inquiry of
" What has become of Gen. Walker?" may be
answered by the following extraot from a letter,
written by the New Orleans correspondent of the
St. Louis Republican :

The Ex-Preside- nt of Nicaragua, Gen. Wm.
Walker, is now in this citv. and has been for a

barrel at this tune not than with a clear eonseienee, man ne
of the entire Democratic party of North- - was standing toga sx

r1J!jna feet from the furnace doors. After dTflping wiih that ever graced Broadway, which but coers a

of the bucket and sprinkling the coals, sticks of wood stained, wrinkled and hardened soul In out judg
With assurances high regard,

We are very respectfully &c werc taken UP and their e,,ds plunged into the ment no young man need to go A est, even to sucii
' J F SIMMONS ! barrel, and then laid down between the barrel and a field of labor. There is scarcely a town m JNew

V n --iitmi . el Ka famiM Wfiilplvino- them in...f fir I York. New Jersey, or in all New England, in I

yea j r .

From Hopewell Division, A. Bf. Berry,
11. 11. X XI V .le'iPleasant Hill, " men in pulling out his rake jerked out a live coal, which the dilligent labor of the hands, aceoinpa- -

a 1. - - If.. S sinrhllir .i.k.l iii 1 iti 1 '.. ' uviifmtr
The Charlotte Mutual Fire Insm

auce Company,
CONTINUES to take risks agaiust loss by fir,

Produce, 4c, at uual rntM a

- i . . . .White Hall, A. Mi LEWIS,
Committee. rued with patience, prudence and wholesome sell- - J rrJtnA ai--- rv-i- L trtfas is supposed, on the wood, when it immediately

Ihe mate swore denial, will not win sweet food, a pleasant fireside,
rtU.,. ,iV the M,trlit.v lw.

John Hart, Esq.,
W. M. Grier,
H. C. Keid,
S. J. Berryhill,
E. C. Elms,
S. II. Elliott.

ignited, and blazed up furiously

;
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Tflnrt o SW-H- v WMg-.- -. ". 'and an honest independence.at the men and ordered them to throw water on ii..
Sharon,
Big Spring
Mecklenburg
Steele Creek

Halifax, April 20th, 1858. 11LU J m OApVVlVll L ' ' 111 ' J-
. mmm

i the fire. The water seemed to drive the flames to

fice nearly opposite Kerr s IJoteJ,

PresidentM. B. TAYLOR,
Vice President 0. OVERMAN.
Sec'y & Treas'r E. NYE HUTCHISON

Gentlemen : I am in the receipt of your favor tempted youth who toil on a starving pittance in f.keeps lnmsell secluded in his room, and writes, 1
the warehouses and shops of the city could see, at . , rmJituj i infliii!triiic!vr null oonstaiitlv. ns it

.1 i 1 1 11-- n--

tne uarre1' wn,cn was m au a Dlaze- - reateof the 15th inst., advising me of my nomination as lRe
a candidate for the office of Governor of the State, grew furmus, and cursing the hands, ordered them a glance, the contrast between the things '. . ' '. J '

i .i i itiF l , committing to paper the minute particulars ot the
to east it overboard. In attempting to do this the last few busv and eventful vears of his life. Anby the Convention of the Democratic party, assem- - too many ot them are, anu tne oredtn ot sou as

well as body, which they might obtain in the openbarrel was upset, and the burning fluid in an m ardent friend and follower of the renowned fillibus- -bled at Charlotte on the 11th inst., and requesting

In comjiliance with the fourth resolution the
following brethern were appointed, viz :

From Sharon Division, Wm. Rcid Esq.,
' " Sam on 'olfe,

" John W. Barnett
From Steele Creek Division, W. G. Phillips,

" " u John Hunter,

stant spread all over the deck and poured
.

in ficrv
'

field, they surely would escape as for their lives,
- .- 1 v .11111.1 .1 ter informs me that another raid upon Nicaragua is

torrents down into the hold At this the cry of nf! cast no lingering iook oehmet them, as tney
rfled to the wholesome tasks or the countryfire was shouted and the alarm became general

New York Journal of Commerce.

not only contemplated, but in actual preparation,
and that the confidence in its success is j ust as great
as it ever was; that Gen. Hennington has been
busy securing friends to the cause, arranging for
recruiting, and making other preparations, and that
no formidable obstacle is expected to interfere.

OP OUR DISTINGUISHED

my acceptance of the same, together with a copy of
the resolutions adopted by the Convention.

Deeply sensible, as I am, of the honor thus con-

ferred upon me by my political friends a compli-
ment the more flattering, as you suggest, because
of the imposing character of the Convention and
the harmony which attended its deliberations
yet, I am far from thinking that any mere desire of
honoring an individual was the cause of bringing
together so large a representation of the Democra-
cy of the State as was present at Charlotte. The
advancement of great political principles, such as

Mr Deniston says that he immediately ran up
stairs for his baggage. He dragged his trunk
and carpet sack as far as the clerk's office, when
he saw the flames coming in at the door in front
of him. He dropped the trunk, and made a
dash for ihe stairway through the flames. Some-
how, he says, he reached the bottom of the staiis,
but not without having his hair and eyebrows

Thos. B. Elliott,
It. W. McDowell,
C. Overman,
B. W, Alexander,
Dr I. J. Sloan,
Wm. Erwin.

White Hall
Mecklenburg,
Hopewell
Big Spring

u
STATESMEN AT THEIR DEATH.

The following table will he interesting at thii
time, as showing the age of many of our distin
kaished statesmen at the time of their tleath :

True Courage. The annexed reply of A. J.
Stof'er, Esq., of the Culpepper (Va.,) Observer, to
a challenge sent him by II. M Garland, of the

rleasant llnl,
Ace

G7 Republican, exhibits more true courage than would
84 a thousand duels :

singed. Hcrer at the forward deck, he found a General Washington
crowd of men all waiting for the boat to strike Benjamin Franklin
shore. He jumped when the rest did, and landing John Adams

are embodied in the resolutions adopted, in which are

M. B. TAYLOR, C. OVERMAN.
J. L. BROWN, WM. JOHNSTOV
F. SCARIt. S. T. WR1ST0N,

A, C. STEELE.
Executive Committee. Jno L Brown, S T Wriston 5

Steele.
April 21, 1858. tf

WOT ICE Trust Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a Deed of Trust, to me execute

J. (J. Moore and M. D. L. Moody, I will npoj
public sale nt the Court House door in Charlotte (

Saturday, the 22d of May next, a

House and Lot,
in the town of Charlotte, on Trade Street, noworeupi
by J. C. Moore as a residence. The building comua
a convenient Store Room.

A credit of three months, with interest from date, J
be given. Note negotiable iu the Bunk ofChuhm
will be required.

SAM'L J. LOWRIK, Trustt..
April 20, 1858. 5-- 5t

C. KELLEY& J. L. GAR ONE

Commission Merchants,
And Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Ilardwm,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, &c,

Newbern, If V.
Beriy Prompt and personal attention given tothni

r (ill L-- i n rl i' nf Ciu'vtdv Panama fc

Died
1799
1790
1826
1826
1848
1845
1852
1850
1852

Born
1732
170G
1735
1743
17G7
1767
1778
1782
1782
1782

91
83
81
78
75
G8

70
70

On motion it was resolved that the proceedings
of this meeting le published In the Town papers
and the Spirit of the Age

The Convention then adjourned.
B. W. ALEX AN DEB. Chn.

S. W. Beid, Scc'y.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN CATAW-
BA COUNTY,

In pursuance of previous notice, a portion of the
Democracy of Catawba county met in the Court
Houtie in Newton, on the 24th ultimo.

On motion of G. M. Yoder, T. W. Bradburn
was called to the Chair, and F. L. Herman ap

'1 homas Jelferson
John Q. Adams
Andrew Jackson
Henry Clay
John C. Calhoun
Daniel Webster
'l homas II. Benton

involved the honor and welfare of the country, was
doubtless, the ruling influence that pervaded the
Convention and directed its deliberations to a har-
monious conclusion.

The?e principles, are such as have guided my
political course through life ; at all times, hereto-
fore, they have been maintained by me, and I make
no sacrifice of opinion now, in saying to you and
through you to the Democratic party of the State,
that they shall have my zealous support, in the

safely, he began to throw in the river all the
peaces' of wood or logs he could gather on the
shore. While on the shore he saw the women
rushing over the top of the boat, some on the hur-
ricane roof, and sonic even with their children up
on the tcxas, all imploring for help and screaming
from the fright of the moment. He saw one
mother bring three children to the edge of the
hurricane roof, the oldest being probably about ten
years old. She first caught the youngest in her
arms, and cave it a desperate fling. It struck the

1858
It will be seen that Benjamin Franklin was born

at an earlier period than any statesman who figur-
ed in our Revolutionary history. He was the
oldest man who signed the Declaration of Indepen- -

' coming canvass, as tnev nave my entire anu con
scientious approvalpointed Secretary. . i i m a .i i i . .i .

me seventy-fiv- e years of age,The Chairman stated, in a few brief remarks, Most cordially do I respond to that resolution of 5?ore w t'reat violence, ana musi nave oeen se- - aenee, being at the ti
allotted time of the psalmist.the object of the meeting, the necessity of organi- - j the Convention, expressing an approval of the ad- - riousiy injured, j ne soconu cnua sne coma not ana nad hlied the

throw and it fell in the He was twenty-si- x vears older than (if-nfr:i- l Wtudi- -so far, water, where itsration and unity in order to insure the success of ministration of Mr Buchanan ; the most interest '

I am not willing in cold blood to attempt the life
of a fellow man even should he have no family
and children depeudentupon him nor am I willing
to make myself a target for the cold, deliberate,
malicious feelings of another, and thereby place
myself in a position where my wife may be made a
widow and my children orphans; but even if I did, I
can see no reason to resort to such means to satisfy
the present difficulty between us The controversy
is one not affecting the honor, I think, of either,
unless conscience is the monitor of condemnation,
for either might be mistaken in some particular.

But with reference to the whole matter in mtnre,
as in pftt, I shall maintain a dcfrnsiie position;
and, as I can be seen daily on the street, you can
take such course as you think proper.

Senator Sumner. The Washington corres-
pondent of the New York Evening Post, under
date of Sunday, 11th inst., says;

"I regret to be compelled to announce that Mr
Sumner's health is quite poor. He attempted to
walk from the Capitol to his lodgings, yesterday,
but the returns of the pains in his back were so
severe that he was put into a carriage and convey-
ed home. He is far from being a well man, and
should avoid all excitement. He is anxious to re-

sume his official duties, but is not sufficiently re-

covered yet to do so."
If the notorious Senator has become an useless

invalid, why does he not resign? If his ills are

the democrat
i u.i i ui'to ' i sm-tsm- a iwjuk. r. ymrjf

April 20, lt!58. ly-p- dparty, and to appoint delegates to ' ing measure of which is the proposition for the im-- j Kttfe hands, paddling above the surface, arrested
j ington, aud was thirty-seve- n years senior of Thos.

delegates from the counties of Lincoln j mediate admission of Kansas into the Union, un- - j the attention of some gentlemen who reached in Jefferson. In the number of vears that he lived,
person as a der what is known as the Lecompton Constitution. an1 saved it. The third child, being so heavy, fell j John Adams was the patriarch of our statesmen,

meet other
1 Sm ITI 7JIana tjraston,.to nominate a suitable

The just expectations of the country in our farther from shore, and would probably have dying at the extraordinary age of ninety-on- e years.candidate for Seuator, to represent the Senatorial
District composed of the counties aforesaid, in the Chief Magistrate have been fully realized , indeed drowned but lor some noble-heart- ed man, who,

pvnpr-ta'ini- is haspd. h worn, nnon his known having witnessed the efforts of the heroic mother, J. M. SANDERS,
next Legislature I Ii w a m ii i..iiii.On motion, the chairman was requested to ap- - abilitv, patriotism and virtue and upon his histori- - plunged in bead toremost, ana brougnt tne cnua to

tie lived twenty-seve- n years longer than General
N ashington. who was appointed on his motion, in

the Continental Congress, Commander-in-chie- f of
the American armies during the War of the Bevo-lutio- n.

His sen. John Q. Adams, was abo very
aged, being eighty-on- e years old. The Adams
stuck was distinguished for its longevity. '

CAHTNET MAKER, CHARLOTTE, N. C, U?
on hand a larfro assortment of Furniturt

of his own and Northern manufacture. Al.-- o,

FISK'S METALIC burial cases.
Dec. 20, 15T. 89-l- y

point a committee of five to name 22 delegates for i cal fame as connected with the strict constructive the snore. I he mother atterwards leaped in the
Catawba county, who should meet in Convention j teachings of the Democratic Party, could not well waer and waa rescued. Some four or five women

a; Lincolnton, at such time as Lincoln and Gaston i be disappointed. were found clinging to one woman who was hold- -

may suggest. I The sentiment of the Convention will doubtless j ng on to the rudder of the Star of the U est. Ihe
The chairman appointed C. M. Lowranee, M. j be responded to by the people of North-Caroli- na at j captain, clerk, pilots, and mate were saved

Herman T. L. Lowe. Alfred Bride s and Henry j the approaching Election, in a manner that will A1 the cabin boys but one called Hank, werc saved Belts! Belts!! Belts!!!KIM GIDDIKGS." AGAIN. .IROM the best Belting Company, at Manuliictur riio tne tolMors, of a. tkithfnl -- 'ir ienision iiiimv.- - uioro caonoi nave ucrn lessHerman, as constituting saiu committee, who, after prove most gratexui We find in the New York: Tim thr fnllotrinor CASH PRICESJb. pricesnublie servant i than twenty lives lost. J here were some sixty or &
, , j tu recount of a little scene m the House. The.11 i J ii. . ' i. A .i 1 cfirr.ntv nocfion rvoi'c in nil n frt-r-c mono rr iicrft

12 eta. per foot.

15 "
2 inch
21,

consultation, reported the following delegates:
Fred. Pniitb, Mac Voant, .Tns Rowo, Esq J B Little.

Alfred Bridges, Loir Stanford, M M Wilson. Maj Joseph
" uuBcrreu uy me ouvenuon, mat roe " ' " faw-- "J Wi Washington Star says that no member, with less

ii iireal, good faith to Massachusetts requires his re- -rejection oi Kansas, ' c sn only oe viewed as a ee. pcisseugi.i. chock th in Mr ftWhlfn gs possesses, would have
Post, Col Voder, Peter W.ulick. V.'m Turner, George blow aimed at the equality Ot the States in the

- - Mar.nnr, r'.,t,-;.- , wofr.nr, r i t r..w r '.. : i i:- - ...,,i ; COLi ventured on a denial of facis witnessed by theEXPERI- - ii
u

BENTON'S RELIGIOUS
ENCE.

...17
...22
...27
...32
. . . '

...GO

wl IIioie ouseGeorge Cansler, John D Caldwell. F L Herman, Dr 0 honor alike require us to maintain. The opposi-- .
. . . , ,: or 1l J.i2. !

i
5
G

7

10
12
12

Mr Shaw, of North Carolina, replied to the anti- -

tiraey. If affected, with a view to capital for the
next Senatorial election, then Mr Sumner has
maintained for two years a most unparalelled di --

plieity, which could only avail in the land of pu-
ritanical fanaticism and political unscrnpulousncss.

Clio rletton iVcitf.

TL. Ji T T 1 -- i? il. . 1 7.1. i ilCampbell, T A Brndburn nud Pan 1

nnerM to irs aamissinn. is an iiumni ro l c qi. i.ouis .journal, oi iue Liia. contains inn t i i x- - i n .t ii

iiOn motion, it was resolved that all nersons from t. .:! r A . u u t..,.' -- : ' u:u I 'Pl" epeecu oi nis coueagne, Jir uilmer,
4 n ui a v i I r j uttivw auuutatiiuu ui li.c uuuu LlUU i jjiiivu uvaii uwo. v uiw iucjiv who he (Shaw) said was on its conclusion ConCatawba county i not named above ) who may be :...i.. .. ir i: u: . i 1 .1 1 , " 4 ply, &2 " "

.Seamless Pelts manufactured to order at Lof.

a a a a

sentiment promulgated by a large and inflaen-- place on that da-- . In the course of the funeral ser-ti-al

sectional party in this country, that "no more j nion preached by Rev. Mr Cowan, of Carondeletat said Conventiem,-- shall be considered delegates. gratuutteu oy .ur undoings wun ijotn lianas, as
though he was bestowing a benediction,

j Mr Giddings said that 3Ir Shaw was entirely
The following resolution was then passed tates, acknowledging property in slaves, shall be the following incident, illustrative of C ol. Benton r,

Resolved, That we heartily approve of the nomi- -' admitted into the Union." This is manifestly the religious experience, was related :
mistaken

notice.
Conducting Hose of all sizes, for water or stam tn

Surf, Ordered direct from the Manufacturers. ALSO,

Packing of all description, at 55 Cents per pound.
POONE A CO.

February P, 1858. tt'

nation of Hon. John W. Ellis as our standard- - true issue presented, notwithstanding the disguise i '"The deceased has always been a believer in the j Mr Shaw. I saw the scene with my own eyes !ka In . 1. -- 1 fiai i T ntf onii-itff- l tn a tlitwrn nrmitirl tho nnrctinn .in.l truth nf the dir;t imti roliortnn T f- - wa nnt mi c nf ...... . '" ,R' U"" r .... ....... ...v. .,..v.. .v... --a " jjiu not theW" ; gentleman approach my collea-u- e ?
the subterfuges resorted to by the opponents of those who supposed it necessary to repudiateand we will give him our eathoaiastic support Mr Giddings, (emphatically.") I did not.

ELF.niANTS in India. Their Intettigenee.
A Calcutta correspondent of the New York Com-

mercial Advertiser, in giving an account of a visit
to Barrack pore, says :

"We saw the recently arrived elephants from
Burmah ; they looked in good condition. There
were ninety of them at the stable, and many
were travelling about through the different streets
and roads. 1 had a short ride upon one of the
largest, who kneeled down to enable me to mount
him, and some of them made us a salaam when

On motion the proceeding were ordered to be Kenans m Congress, through the instrumentality i religion as an evidence of superior intellect. He
' nf nfirlmiiiontiirv r!irrif nrnnnlwVi the Aaflmmt i j hv 'wVin T'.i

Mr Shaw. Fifteen or twenty others saw vou omc astonishing cures Mm
m i - . . . i . tn nt' r:is rrainn 9 limns ninthfr wns nn !:- - WE have heard of

by Prof. DeGpuDiisne-- i in tne estern jucmociat, ana tne meet- - ; r "" 1 - j - r " r approach my colleague.
ing adjourned. the mafure- - whether this attempt to pervert pahan, and to whom he was indebted, in a great j Mr Giddings further replied bn t his voice was to act on the diseased parts with remarkable effect,

in a short space of time health ltd iWSf.
Tor sale by II. fit. Pritcl ard.

of "order" fromT. . UKAUbl If.N. Ch n. w Jf fw." '
, ' 1 1 1

i
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' n"uoc'luc entirely drowned in the loud cries
Wm L. HERMAN, Sec V. j lo vju . uut una iuucu i subckhuj apparent i nc muu piuviucucc iu vjoi, ims, iiiorcovoi, ooon jle J)(.moc.ratic side

I t' NIC l'iw, VI tur i 'uuiii, llUH ttlVIi ICIHUIVC IUI j iii'vitu u: uaviii-- , ivi aaxrj un aUUUWlTJ llirjiii nunc r K iff rr-fn-c ul l "VT Shaw, who was told to do so by their keeper, or 'mahont,' as thethe maintenance of their position of equality in the on the floor, being interrupted. driver is called. I hey are intelligent animals.
A story was told me of a number of elephants infrom the

For tht Wttitrm Dfrncrat,
MAIL FACILITIES.

Mr Editor: It is the boast of our age that

This was followed by cries of "order
Republican side and laughter.

who feared God, and cared for his soul. His
sainted wife was a devoted christian, and always
felt a deep concern for his spiritual interests. Your
former beloved Pastor, Dr Potts, left no opportunity
unimproved in an endeavor to bring him to Christ.

I nion, as btates, anu the j (reservation ot the coun-
try it?clf. against the combined attack of fanati-
cism ahroad and faction at home, is upon the
stroncr ami of the Democratic party. It is noweveiything goes by steam, lime itself is distanced.

EECEIVING ,

A Large Stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Ooo.
Bonnetts and Ribbons, Clothinp, Hoots and 9m

Ladies' Shoes, a large Stock of Groceries, n

Full Supply of Hardware,
Fancy Go4s; Watcbe an Jewelry, and 10,000 oiltr

articles not mentioned.
Sfegr P!-a?- call at Springs' Corner before hnyiag

and be satisfied that it is after all the btrM pl.o ' N
Goods low. HKNDhKSO.V k AHBRS

An event can oceur at xNew lorK at IS o clock, ; the only national party in the country, the onlv He corresponded with him in regard to religion,
1 aw. 1 A d H I 4 : - - - "

one having the power and the will to secure the j and doubtless made him the subject of his prayers,

one ot the .Motussi districts. One of them had
committed a fault in refusing to carry a slight ad- - I

ditional burden, when told by mahout that he
would get an extra grog for it. He was tried by i

court-marti- al in the presence of twenty of hi3 cle- - I

phantine brethern and convicted, and on the
keeper's reading the sentence, all raised their j

trunks in acknowledgment of its justice. Another

anu De leiegrapnea io xxew jrieans oy nan past
eleven. Thus vou see that 'time and tide" which M constitutional rights oi all sections of that as long as (rod left him on earth to he thus en- -

ihe mind of the diseased doubtless haseased
lont' been interested, in a rreater or less decree, on

K. B. We have also a full Stock of the ahwas appoited to nog him, which he did by '"li r.t QU

as the faying runs, "wait for no man," are not
waited on either. A letter mailed in New York
should reach Charlotte in three or four days,
travelling at the rate of two or three hundred
miles per day and night. But an incident has
lately come under my observation showing that
delay occurs sometimes even in this fast age.
A letter mailed at Society HU1, Darlington Disc,

country.
This obvious fact is daily bringing to the sup-

port of the national Administration patriotic men,
who, having heretofore acted with other political
organizations, arc now compelled by an urgent con-
viction of public duty, to give their adhesion to the
Democratic party. The course pursued by such
persons, furnishes the gratifying evidence that,
whenever real peril 6hall threaten this country,

Mr Keitt said such blackguardism was tetter
out than in the House.

Mr Shaw repeated that there w.is a smile of eom-plaisar.- ee

on Mr Giddings' face as he approached Mr
Gilmer on that occasion. When he (Shaw) should
bring upon him such congratulations, he would
exclaim, What have I done, that my enemies
should praise me ?"

Cries of "Good."
Mr Giddings said there was not a word of truth

in Mr Shaw's statement. Instead of congratulat-
ing Mr Gilmer, he asked him why he had used his
name in connection with that of Mr Buchanan,
and told him he should hold him responsible for it.
Laughter.

31 r Campbell having been near Mr Gilmer at
that time corroborated Mr Giddings' statement.

Mr Clingman, in justice to his colleague, (Mr
Shaw.) who was now absent, said he saw Black
Republicans congratulating Mr Gilmer, and Mr
Giddings in the crowd near enough to do so. He
did not know whether Mr Giddings grasped his
hand, but recollected distinctly Mr Houston's pt.

lum uuy lasnes wiui a long cnain twined aoout i MORROWS' TURN OUThis trunk, and the culprit received the whole Towbk we waM barif the r.tuntion efthi fmeekly, well knowing he deserved it ! They are ; in Hft neighborhood. flKXDERSOX L AUR0&
very cunning as to weighing their food with their j April a, 1858. atftrunks when on a march, and if their is an ounce ' - "
short they discover it and insist on the regular j fifctf THE RELIEF afforded by Dr. J. U

allowance. When travelling they each have a I '" Sioul,'i1 BRters " in all caKes of Dyspepsia and fiw

O. L., directed to hite liall, Mecklenburg coun
tj, N. C, in January. 1357, reached its destina-- there will rise un men for its defence men who

the matter of his salvation. It may not be impro-
per to mention a circumstance which occurred in
the year 1S51. I was engaged in a protracted
meeting in 'cott county, in the town of Benton.
The deceased visited the place during the meet-
ing. He attended the exercises which took place
during his stay in town. He listened attentively
to the sermon. My text was, 'Almost thou per-suade- st

me to be a christian.' At the close, he
came up and took me by the hand, and placing his
mouth close to my ear, he remarked, in allusion to
my text, 'it is all my own ease it is all my own
case," and bursted into a flood of tears. Those,
therefore, who have intimately known his historv,
especially in the later years of his life, have not
been surprised at the happy termination of his
earthly career. 1 hey have been expecting it, and
have not been disappointed."

crallon of TOr a dav. i ust as sailors anl ohli 1H.r. a'recuon9 .Uas gven that valuable prcparai"---....
V VJ . . " Wide nnnnlMritv nmnnir I Hue fo- - vears funw"i i ." ......

from such aiiments. It u excellent as a tonic
Its historjnbeneficient in its effects on the system

one alnio3t of miracles, one to which Dr. Ilostetter ttt
Iioillt v.'it h ert!ifiil(.nr( and mmmttit I,, Hi.. .1 tm rcll)"'r

have their glass. .These animals were at I3ar-rackpo-
re

recruiting after their voyage, and were
soon fo be sent up country to do service in Ene-lan-d

s cause.

Methodist Plblication House. The Me--

tion in the short space of Sixteen months ; arriv- - can triumph over the passions and prejudices of
ing on the 14th of April 1858, the distance not

j the hour, and submit to the paramount demands of
exceeding two hundred miles. Its rate of pro- -

j patriotism ; and herein we have an enduring assur-gressw- as

12 miles per month, 3 miles per week, anee of the abilitv of the people to preserve the
about half a milt a dot. Thus you sec that we are j Union of the States and our national integrity, un-behi-

in one instance at least the oM one-hoi- e j der which we have grown prosperous and happy
conveyance. OBSERN ER. j as a people, great and powerful as a nation, and

which, under a Divine superintendence, will im-LAT-

FROM CALIFORNIA. I Part these blessings to our posterity.

New York, April 27 The stenmship Moses
1 dofm .unccs' 0 saJ" ln'0TP; at Prcfnt'

Taylor, which left Aspinwall on the 10th inst., "J tho tor,cs orrcd to ! of the

thodisUare about to open, in thecity of New Orleans,

perhap?, jn the same period has attained such
tended popularity as the Doctor's "Bitters," which
ever regarded M a certain cure for distress of stomf
Those who have tried it speak prisingly tf its eff1'
and therefore we can commend it to general use. A

" Bitters " are free from anything calculated to p
injurious to the system, or objectionable to the psbtH"

Sold bv H. M. PRITCHARD, Charlotte.
April 27, 1858

claiming, - Kiss him, Giddings !" Fifty other I arfe dP for their NfakYilie pwhftrnti
gentlemen were witnesses of the scene. j establishment at Nashville has already pub- -

j lished large editions of more than four hundredEXPORTS of FoyISIOKS. The Cincinnati
arrived here this morninir. She brings norlv a ;n; ennon, as i propose visuing in several parts The following i the list ofrrrn-.- A riiTiFn t i i . i . - i . t toi inn m- i- . - - - - rHiAti m.rxA R 1 a a J 1 1 - i j l i i it .av tni-iiuii- , ivi i nc I'ui uu.c ui . . rv I -i r t i .1 V 1 4 1 1uu

ishipmen appointed works wnmng an outlay of over $450,000.
is, Md,?from North 'i heiC works arc published in a style of typography

that will compare favorably with the best work of
itii'u miAKA a tian in uuuar iu irotu. uu UDWSTUB . . or nmvKUiM trmn trip t mtrn t;itos rmtn Jin uarv ai l,u aj acaHemj. vnnapoi

of reduced to Carolina:ftve hundred passengers. r--: g j 1st to Vpril 1st Tbenscrentea
w-- . .. .... mMtMH that now i'iiflw th mMm iUtinn I Old and rouncr are now indiscriminately i1'"'

j
J
publishing houses7 North. New vuuaiwuuersalnecimett states steamhm Kelley was at ' 1 Z : , 'pounds, show a fa in? off of 29.765.50. This w Alexander Kerr, Caswell county., .tJ . ..... v v.. , . 1 , . n,il AAA 1 V .Aspinwall

tion trnHprrl mo bv thr Tonvontion T nnlv i u c4u:" " iwjuvv nogs j uui as an
The California news is unimportant The

j i'rot. Wood s Hair Uestorative ; some as it cosmetic -
tine point tor the distribution of these works : beautifierofthecomplexion some to preventihe h.iit fallin?

j throughout the entire South, and the ability of the f,'ome as a tnnre dressing of the hair, ami others torn'
Methodists alone to set on foot a publication house U Rrow and to thanKc gray Jiair to its originl rolor

! of such resources, and canable of snmIn., - an'1 therc no lout of its answering all the yff

Samuel A. Ashe, New Hanover Co.
Ihcodore Sturdivant. Mecklenburg Co
John K. Connally, Yadkin Co.
T. Longworth Moore, Hertford Co.

rt i i "T.
'

to add that, should the people of the State confirm j " "? "V U " ."TTT C
: . , . t -- ii i try on the ot November, be.ncr mnl 'acts were dull. Col rvniessmjror is among

inai wMuiiniw mm eiecuon, l win aevoie mv -- -MwnwNoniln. M.kmTh uj .lor. kwnu-i- vZ to at least . ,00,000 hojrs. faking the increase in: ; ' wTJTr " " tor which it was designed bv its illustrious inventor.held, is a source of hearty conrratulation to theValparaiso news to the 10th March, state All " ? , the hog crop and putung the figures together ther- - ii . .. measures as will Lnd t4 MIVIIIM tnp nrocnpritv ...lvanco naa Deen ueieateo at anmm with great . , , , , j result 13 as follows Excess in crop of hogs. All persons who served in the Texas Revolmion, friends of Southern progress,
the heirs of such as have died, savs the- - It is to be honed that a movement nrJll U mmAmay OC1 Atn I 1 . J andelaucbter. and had fled to Bolivia. All hi-- . II11'1 UL uur 'JV a as - -

pertain to the Executive office, to maintain the 1" :T!? M, 7 - X J J I illdU
gomciy- - Conffderalion, are entitled to bounty towards establishing a Southern School Book

We are utterly averse to incurring editorial leipj
bilities in trifling matters, but we deem it no tnflw
matter to hnve the hair on a man's head (when Premj
turely falling off) actually and permanently restored.
neither do we consider it unworthy tbe editorsl Pr0
siou to recommend a Hair Restorative that will do to

very thiug. Wood s celebrated " Hair RcstoraUTe
is the article we have in view, and if the rertilicatP' .

honor of North Carolina and her cq m cava iviui wvvw , uvuuli UtTIM7l 111uaiuy among M 00,000, and the net excess will be knds; but the Legislature of Texas has limited the 1'ublication 11 ouse, by some organization sine- -

ere were captured.
The United States frigate Mcrrimac had arrived

at Callao. Doctor Oakford, American consul to
Tumbis, is dead.

the States of the Union ; so that the independence This exhibit, as regards the net I application to be made, which time has private enterprise is hkelv to accomnlish vorv little280,000 head.
excess, is based upon the supposition that the j near'y expired, and when it does expire, the lB that direction. Cannot our approaching Com- -

1 rn- - it'itut A u f rt mmm i L rl tnon in tho ffttinfrv flTP

and liberties we have inherited irorn our ancestors,
may go down unimpaired to posterity.

I am, gentlemen, respectfully,
Your fellow-citize- n, JOHN W. ELLIS.

home consumption has been etpul to that of last claimants who have not then applied will be barred mercial Convention set on foot a stock company for
to credence then ia this preparation all that is , i;umThe young lady who fled on hearing it announced

that a naked fact would be disclosed, returned on year. j iorever anu lose ineir ngnts. sucn a purpose. Augusta
for it on the part of its proprietor. See cxtrnci?

Al. M. hyarchogsandchnuneyswcepsalikc' Because I Words of sympathy lilt not un the needy : onlv If the world seems not the hotter IU. , li ! the "Missouri in tbe special noticereceiving positive assurance that it would be clothed j Messrs J. F. Simmons, Wm. H. Thomas,
in becoming language. Lewis, Committee. both eat their hams smoked i full sacbs atn4 ,, onA ' k.. . :.i .t ' ' m9mE&m of thisuanor. Rahwa u American
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